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Please rate the following based on your experience. The public and the course are relying on your honesty!
Important: This system only works if you are critical and honesty hold every course to its highest standard.
Honestly answer the follow questions. Enter points to right.
Also, insert the points in last column on right.

Poor
1 point

Fair
2 points

Good Very Good
3 points 4 points

Absolutely
Perfect!
5 points

Total
Points

1. Customer Service at Checkin: Was the golf shop staff welcoming/helpful?
2. Clubhouse: How extensive, beautiful and well kept is the clubhouse?
3. Pro Shop: Is it well-stocked, attractive and accessible?
4. Clubhouse Snack Bar: Is it clean, have a good menu and good service?
5. Practice Range Facilities: Is it in good condition including targets?
(No Range — enter 0 in far right column)
6. Starter Customer Service: How well did the starter welcome you
and explain courses rules and pace-of-play?
(If No Starter — enter 0 in Total points column. Or, if pro shop did the
starter’s duties via intercom then enter Fair/3 points if adequate.)
7. 1st Tee Customer Service: How chaotic was the 1st tee?
(Were players stacked up around the tee and noisy? Tee-off On Time?)
8. Tee Box Condition: Were the tee boxes good — in terms of turf condition?
9. Fairway Condition: Were the fairways good — in terms of turf condition?
10. Greens Condition: Were they good — turf condition, ball marks, etc?
11. Greens Speed: How was green speed and how smooth did they roll?
12. Rough Condition: How would you rate the conditions of the Rough?
13. Hazards Condition: How would you rate the conditions of the bunkers?
(Are they raked, washed out, rough, excessive debris, etc.)
14. Playability: How would you rate the playability in terms of roughs,
hazards, overall conditions and level of enjoyment?
15. Pace-of-Play: How well did the courses’ pace-of-play flow and how well
did marshals address issues?
16. Player Assistance: Were marshals effective and present when needed?”
17. Customer Service: Beverage Cart — how was the service? None = 0
18. Aesthetics Value: How would you rate the scenic values of the
course? (Considering landscapings, water features, overall beauty.)
19. Memorability. Did the design features provide individuality to each hole.
(How would you rate the course layout and design?)
20. Price/Value. How did you feel about your overall experience after
completting your round? (Not considering how you played, but
instead how did you feel about playing the course?)

Grand Total Score / Points (Add down and Across)
Minimum

Points = 20 / Maximum

Please Note:
In order for this form to be counted as valid it
must be completed entirely with a verifiable
name and email address. All contact info here
in will be held in strict confidence. Names of
individuals will not be released and all rating
forms received are held with complete privacy.
Feel free to add your personal comments
about this course to back of this form.

Points = 140

Your Name:
Your Email:
By mailing, you are entered into a monthly drawing for Free golf prize!
Mail to: TEE TIMES GOLF GUIDE™ Inc. P.O. Box 2196, Independence, MO 64055

